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Restating the Issue in Europe 
THE fighting in Athen i going badly for the Briti h. 

The London Times echoe the dismay of Briti h con
servatives when it warns that Mr. Churchill ha over
reached lrimself. But the w cabinet's de peration must 
be approaching panic wh n 1t p rmits Ernest Bevin, the 
Labor mini ter, to ugge t that the United States and 
the Soviet Union are co-respon ible for the unilateral 
outrage on Greece. 

That is w�at Bevin attempted on Wedne day at the 
Laboi: Party conference. We think he is taking advantage 
� the patience of his allies who will no doubt answer him 
by wh tever channelJ! they con ider be t. But he is rai ing 
an is ue which needs greater clarification for ourselves. 

Demarcation of Responsibllity 
• 

Yes, the great powers undoubtedly are united in 
. th timing and scope of their military operations. It 
wu impossi le, after an, to mix up the armies of each 
power; there had to be dema1:cations of their military 
respom1ibility. 

But, such demarcations ar� based on a c01pmon, po
litical policy, governed by th� basic understanding of 
Moscow and Teheran. They provided for • arrest of all 
fucist leaders, and the encouragement of democratic 
Institutions without external inter! erence. If Britain was 
aiven common consent to land in Greece, it is a gro s 
imposition to suggest that her political cour e was ratified 
or anticipated, or is condoned by her allies. 

Europe is witnessing J profound democratic rebirth 
on a new and higher level. Her peoples are demanding 
a cleansing of all fasci � from whatever cla s or in what
ever J)08ition. They want ba ic reforms in industry and 
qriculture without going beyond the limits of a capitalist 
IOCial order; they will not lay down their -arm until these 
Nforma are guaranteed. And the Communists in each 
eountry are fighting for these things alongside of all 
ether patriots. 

Only such a Europe is possible today and tomorrow. 
The alternative is a re toration of semi-fascist conditions 
greatly encouraging German fascism itself; or chaos and 
civil war such as Britain has provoked in Greece. 

Democracy Arising 
Now the important thing, which more and more 

commentators are coming to under tand, is that the �me 
seneral form of democracy is springing up in the areas 
temporarily occupied by the Red Army as fu those areas 
·occupied by our own or the British armies.

In Poland, the Committee of Liberation is extending· 
private property to the peasants, to increase the domestic 
market, exactly as the Italian Committee of Liberation 
wants to do. In Romania, high fascist officials are being 
arrested and tried exactly as in France. Each country in 
Europe has national peculiarities and special traditions; 
but the essentials of the new democracy are common to 
all of them. 

This fact is the answer to those who chatter a�t 
"Bolshevism" in Europe, which Walter Lippmann yester
day ca11ed an "old rubber stamp." Americans will get 
aowhere if they allow the Hearst press and the Social 
Democrats to yell "communism" in a crisis where no 
lseue of a new social order is involved. 

Defies Popular Will 
The crisis consists of this: whei:eas in the Soviet

occupied areas or in France, few or no obstacles have 
been placed before the people's wilJ, Churchill has inex
cusably tried to defy the very same popular will in Be1-
rium, Italy and Greece. The result is 'disaster. 

No rivalry. of the Soviet Union and Great Britain, 
aa such, .is involved here; Europe has not been divided 
Into spheres of influence beyond the demarcations of 
military necessity, which is something entirely different. 
.. Authoritative Ameri�n officials" were. quoted by the 
AMOCiated Press yesterday as denying Erne t Bevin's 
allegations; and in our opinion, the Soviet Union's own 
policy and practice refutes Mr. Bevin. 

The national interests of our own country and Great 
Brit.am do not require anything but peaceful consolidation 

'• new democracy. Any qth'er policy is fatal to 
Dtftlved. .And as in Greece, it ill only boom

thoae 1- act dHferentl7. 

TO NO GOOD , 

·,. • 

NEWS ITEM:' AFL Secretary Meany on trip to Me:deo to clllrapt Latin American 
Confederation of Labor. 
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A 
MAN I have known a 

_ long time asks: ' 
"What is the difference 

between the position of the 
Communist Political Asso
ciation. aayinc that capital and
labor can pt alona tQletber, and
the claaa collaborat.iOn that µie 
old Sociall.st opport,uµista and 
Samuel Gompers uaed to advo

stl1led their 1niU..t.1Ye_, atultuled 
their thlnkin1 b:, makml them
accept an untrue, JDOmtroui pic

ture of the 1tructure of aoctety. 
It caused a wealteninc of democ
racy 11,Pd. retarded the bui\dinl of
the 1'bor movement. 

• • •
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BU,: today not a alnlle �verage 
. b\.lD)&Jl � in .the world be-

.lieve& tpat the woi:11:eJJ cannot set 
alo�g w 1 t bout � exploitlnc
cla�. The P,OMlbllity pf mall:inl 

cate? We used" 
to accuae them 
of being guided 
by the philos
opliy of Mene
n i u s Agrippa, 

• th e Ro m a n

. any riously large mus 9f peo
. - ple believe that they canJlC)t get �. \ 

\\Ide of dependence .and fear, but 
ol IIIUI oooMence on tile part of 
the labor movement and all other 
people'• oqanlaUona. It tlres the
ID1nda and heart.a of hundreds of 
mW1ona all over the • world with 
Ule oomalouane11 that they are 
now In· a poeitlon to ,tv con
lCloua dlncUon to their deatlny. 
In aplte of' the fact that It. has 
•o m e auwflclal .resemb�,
what woul� have been and wu,
under the• old conditions, an in-
1luence towards suppression of 

I • 1nitlattve , �d of thought and

nator, w h o  
tried to stop 
the • revolt of
t h e plebians
against the
aristocrata in ancient Rome b:, 
telling them the yarn about the 
human body. Agrippa said it 
was really too bad that the arms 
and the legs had to , do all the 
worll:, while the lood things' of 
life all 10 to the stomach; but 
there W&Al nothinl that could be 
done about lt, the arms and legs 
must not rebel agalnst t h e 
stomach becauae they cannot get 
along without the stomach. Are 
we not doing the same thing
when we tell the wor}ten that
they must get along with capt-
tall8ta?" 

• • •

No. QUITE a different thine. 
The effect is quite the oppo

lit. 
Why was that old analOIY be

tween the human body and hu
man 110Ciety so harmful? 

First, because it waa entirely 
false, because concretely .there is 
no resemblance. To prove any 
truth in it they would have to 
show that puttina food into the 
stomach of a 'wealthy person 
atrengthena the arms and legs of 
an exploited man, that the wealth 
of the exploiters brings prosper
ity to the exploited. Buch is not 
the case. That is why the anal
ogy is false, deceitful, fraudulent. 

Secon4i)', such an an�logy or 
philosophy that resemblt!II it was 
harmful beeaue pe.ple c .. 1• be 

made te llelleve It. 

At the time wben Gompen and 
tM SoclaJW �rtunllta � the 
� they could not aet aloog

�lri&boul&benpJof,Uas .... � 

alo�g . with_o!,lt an exploiting cl 
aboye µiem baa «µ&appear� for
ever �rpm history. 

It is exactly because of this that 
a great deal mote of f.reedom of 
. . ' 

action �d d1scussion in the fteld
of rela�ionship between capital 
and �bor la po¢ble. 

We are not -telling the, maues 
the opportunlat lie. We ten them 
the ., truth, of the character .of 
this. war aa a aaU■-1 war, the . . 

true interest of the nation in the 
defeat o fascism, and the vast 
stimulation and strengthening of 

hope, of the_ people, today leads 
to enlarging the horl.7.on of the
m.uaea, living them assurance, 
cauatng them to build moi:e pow
erfUl uaions, to move ahead with 
conftdence in their role of in-
1luenclng history. It is true that 
there la the common element of 
"1etUnc along with the capital
lats.'! But in this case it is a 
voluntary polity of getting along 
with the caplta�ts,, adopted by 
the masses at this time, at leut 
ln our country and many other 
important countri�, do not feel 
the necessity or believe in the 
advisablllty of adopting In their 

all or world democracy by the countries a ,oclalist system. 
strength of the great aoclalln What is before them and 
state and of our alliance with ft. What tbef understand and are

Observe what a different. effec\ convinced that they should carry 
it has under conditiona ot this through, is the policy of giving a 
time when we tell the masses that, tremendoua new push forward in 
lt is, t.o their interest to enter : the inaterial and splritual wel
wholeheartedly, fully and ,in � fare of the peoples of all nations 
faith into .the aupport not only thrpugh the cooperation of coun
of the national cause in the war, tries, including the sociallat state 
but also of a long-time coopera- of Ruasia, the enormous nations 
tlotl of the different classes, and of China and India, the peoples 
particularly the two d e  c ls 1 v e of Latin America, etc. 
classes-capital and labor. It la It 11 a mistake for people to 
now a matter of inftuencln& the think that other classes, aside 
course of national policy, and from. the workers and the colo
this is 'a reality, no longer an nlal peoplt!II, do not also und r
lllusion. It la a matter of world- stand a a:reat deal ot this. For
wide common action to bring them • U would be abeolutel:, 
peace "for many generatlom,'' suicldal to proceed in &117 
and for world cooperation be- way that . does not provide . the 
tween nations through which we national welfare and full employ-

- will be able to bring a great ex- ment. The people now know auch 
pansion ot markets throughout national well-being can be ach!.ev
the world, a stability and solvency ed in any event, and this strength
of democratic states, rlslng stand- ens the enormous collective effort 
ards of , living and therefore the of the democratic peoples of the 
continuaUon in peacetime of the world to achieve tpese thinll 
same order of magnitude in our thro\llh the Teheran policy. 
production which we have reached My friend forgot that there are 
in time of war. opportunista today, also, or he 

The effect II not atagnation, would have seen that all of Ulese 
not inaction, not weakenln(J of the opportUQlata are on t.he oppoelte 
WIOl' .mowment. Id aa aW- ldcle. 
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